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to Exemption 8 of the Freedom of Information Act. 

This revised version of Report 10-10, posted May, 2010, is the same as the one issued 
March 23, 2010, except that the SBA OIG has made revisions to clarify and properly 
characterize issues noted with loans made by one of the Preferred Certified Lenders.  
These revisions do not alter the overall report findings and recommendations. 



 

 

        
 
 
 

 
 

  
  

 
 

 

 

  
 

 

  

  
 

 

 
 

     
   

 
 

  

 
   

 
   

 
  

  

 
 

 
   

 
     

     


 

 

U.S. Small Business Administration Memorandum Office Inspector General 

To: Date: Eric R. Zarnikow March 23, 2010 
Associate Administrator, Office of Capital Access 
/s/ Original Signed 

From: Debra S. Ritt
 
Assistant Inspector General for Auditing
 

Subject: Report on Audit of Premier Certified Lenders in the Section 504 Loan Program 
Report No. 10-10 

This report summarizes the results of our audit of the underwriting practices, 
compliance, and executive compensation of Premier Certified Lenders (PCL) in 
the Section 504 Loan Program (CDC/504). The CDC/504 program is 
administered through cooperative agreements with non-profit organizations, called 
Certified Development Corporations (CDCs), who work with private sector 
lenders to provide financing to eligible for-profit businesses.  CDCs typically 
originate CDC/504 loans and forward them to SBA for approval. Lenders granted 
PCL status are able to approve, close and service CDC/504 loans with SBA only 
reviewing the loan requests for eligibility. 

The audit was initiated based on concerns that PCLs were engaging in risky 
underwriting practices and that five PCLs were paying their executives excessive 
compensation.  The initial audit objectives were to determine whether (1) PCLs 
exercised prudent underwriting practices when making SBA loans, and 
(2) compensation paid to executives of five CDCs was high relative to that of 
other CDCs.  The five named CDCs were:  EDF Resource Capital, Inc, Long 
Island Development Corporation, Capital Access Group, Inc, Mortgage Capital 
Development Corporation, and Front Range Regional Economic Development 
Corporation.  After the audit was announced, we expanded our review to assess 
the extent to which CDC/504 loans complied with SBA’s eligibility and loan 
closing requirements based on issues identified during our review of the loan files.  

To determine whether PCLs exercised prudent underwriting practices, we 
statistically selected for review 25 loans from 1,169 loans disbursed in fiscal year 
(FY) 2008 by three of the largest PCLs—PCL 1, PCL 2, and PCL 3.  Loans 
disbursed by these three PCLs comprised nearly [FOIA ex. 8] percent of the value 
of SBA’s PCL portfolio in FY 2008 and nearly [FOIA ex. 8] percent of SBA’s 
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total CDC/504 loan portfolio.  Our review of the underwriting practices of the 
three lenders focused on their determinations of applicant repayment ability. 

To determine whether the three PCLs made proper eligibility and loan closing 
decisions, we analyzed borrower information on trade partners, occupancy, 
personal guaranties, equity injection, job creation/retention, collateralization, 
environmental soundness, and adverse financial changes—the required factors for 
establishing loan eligibility outlined in SBA’s Standard Operating Procedure 
(SOP) 50 10, Lender Development Company Loan Programs. We interviewed 
officials from SBA’s Office of Financial Assistance (OFA) responsible for 
administering the CDC/504 Loan Program, and the Office of Credit Risk 
Management (OCRM), who oversee the program and are responsible for its 
biennial reviews.  We also relied on reviews made by an SBA District Counsel to 
determine whether PCLs met SBA requirements for environmental assessments of 
business collateral. Finally, we interviewed management and staff from the three 
PCLs and SBA’s Sacramento Loan Processing Center. 

To evaluate the reasonableness of compensation paid to the executives of the 
5 CDCs identified in the complaint, we compared the salaries plus benefits paid to 
executives identified on Form 990s filed with the Internal Revenue Service to that 
of the other 51 CDCs that had gross receipts over $1 million. We also reviewed 
SBA regulations on executive compensation for CDCs, and interviewed SBA 
officials on this subject.  

Our audit scope and methodology is further detailed in Appendix I, our sampling 
plan and statistical projections are described in Appendix II, and a summary of 
deficiencies noted in the loans reviewed is provided in Appendix III. We 
conducted the audit between June 2008 and December 2009 in accordance with 
Government Auditing Standards prescribed by the Comptroller General of the 
United States. 

BACKGROUND 

The CDC/504 Loan Program is an economic development program designed to 
stimulate private sector investment in long-term fixed asset financing, foster 
economic development; create and preserve jobs, and stimulate the growth, 
expansion, and modernization of for-profit small businesses.  Under the program, 
loans are issued through partnerships with CDCs and private sector, third-party 
lenders to finance capital projects. Generally, the private sector lender makes a 
secured loan equal to 50 percent of the project cost.  The CDC, which is a non
profit organization, provides the final portion of the financing, usually 
representing 40 percent of the project cost, with a CDC/504 loan made from the 
proceeds of a debenture issued by the CDC that is 100-percent guaranteed by 
SBA. The borrower’s contribution is at least 10 percent. 
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CDCs that are active lenders in good standing with the Agency and who have 
demonstrated the ability to properly analyze, close and service CDC/504 loans 
may be delegated PCL status, which authorizes them to approve and liquidate 
CDC/504 loans without prior SBA approval. PCLs are responsible for making 
underwriting and eligibility assessments based on SBA credit standards. SBA’s 
role on PCL loans is limited to reviewing the PCL’s certification of applicant 
eligibility and providing loan numbers. 

SBA requires that CDC-approved loans be of such sound value or so secure as to 
reasonably ensure repayment.  According to SOP 50 10, the borrower’s ability to 
repay the loan from the cash flow of the business is the most important 
consideration in the loan making process.  However, SBA allows PCLs to 
determine repayment ability through either an analysis of actual cash flow or by 
using the “rule of thumb” method.  An actual cash flow analysis relies on realized 
increases and decreases in business assets and liabilities during an operating cycle 
to determine the extent cash is available to meet financial obligations. The “rule 
of thumb” method relies on the net profits of the business, adjusted by non-cash 
expenses, to demonstrate repayment ability. For both methods, if available cash 
equals operational expenses plus payments on the new (SBA) loan, the borrower is 
said to have debt coverage of “1”.  Borrowers with debt coverage of “1” or greater 
(based on a debt service to cash ratio) are deemed to have repayment ability. 

Further, to be eligible for a CDC-approved loan, an applicant must be an operating 
small business located in the United States that is organized for profit, and which 
cannot get credit elsewhere on reasonable terms.  The eligibility factors that must 
be evaluated for each loan are further detailed in SOP 50 10. 

Responsibility for the CDC/504 Loan Program is shared by two SBA offices.  
OFA administers the program, including establishing policy and procedures for 
program implementation, monitoring loan activity, and reviewing the PCLs’ 
certification of applicant eligibility.  OCRM oversees the program by monitoring 
PCL activity and loan quality and conducting onsite reviews that examine the 
PCL’s lending operations and processes. 

As of June 2008, there were 271 CDCs participating in the CDC/504 Program, of 
which 24 were PCLs.  In FY 2008, the 24 PCLs approved 1,639 loans, valued at 
approximately $1.1 billion under PCL authority. Three of the largest PCLs were 
responsible for over [FOIA ex. 8] percent of the guaranty value of the PCL loan 
portfolio. 

RESULTS IN BRIEF 

We determined that PCLs may not have used prudent practices in approving and 
disbursing 68 percent of the sampled loans, totaling nearly $8.9 million, due to 
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poor loan underwriting, and eligibility or loan closing issues.  Specifically, 
40 percent of the loans had faulty underwriting repayment analyses, and 
52 percent of the loans had eligibility and/or loan closing issues.  Many of the 
eligibility issues were based on unclear SBA military base closing/Federal cutback 
criteria. PCL 3 had the highest percentage of problem loans of the three PCLs 
reviewed. Projecting our sample results to the universe of CDC/504 loans 
disbursed in 2008 by these three PCLs, we estimate with 90-percent confidence 
that at least 572 loans, totaling nearly $254.91 million in CDC/504 loan proceeds, 
had weaknesses in the underwriting process, eligibility determinations or loan 
closing. Of this amount, we estimate that a minimum of 183 loans, totaling $56.4 
million or more, were made to borrowers based on faulty repayment analyses.  We 
also estimate that lenders disbursed $209 million or more to borrowers who had 
eligibility and/or loan closing issues. 

Poor underwriting decisions were made primarily because PCLs did not use the 
most appropriate method of determining the cash flow of businesses, relied on 
inflated sales forecasts, and/or used understated projections of officer salary 
expenses when calculating borrower repayment ability.  Problematic eligibility 
decisions resulted from PCLs inaccurately applying SBA procedures, using 
outdated SOP guidance, and/or inappropriately qualifying loans that were intended 
to provide funds to areas impacted by Federal budget reductions resulting in base 
closings that occurred 12 to 15 years previously. While some of the issues 
identified by the audit were detected in prior years during SBA’s onsite reviews of 
lenders, they continued to exist. 

In terms of dollars paid for CDC executive compensation, 4 of the 5 CDCs 
reviewed were among the top 10 highest for executive compensation.2 EDF 
Resource, which was the top ranking CDC, paid in aggregate $2.5 million to its 
executive pool in FY 2006.  In terms of percentage of gross receipts spent on 
executive compensation, 3 of the 5 questioned CDCs ranked among the top 
10 highest of the 56 CDCs that had gross receipts over $1 million.  Capital Access 
Group ranked third, with 29 percent of its gross receipts spent on executive 
compensation.  SBA regulations require that any excess funds remaining after 
payment of staff and overhead expenses be retained by the CDC as a reserve for 
future operations or for investment in other local economic activity. Therefore, 
high compensation expenditures reduce the amount of funds for the reserve or for 
economic development activity.  

We are recommending that the Office of Capital Access (OCA) revise SOP 50 10 
to require that lenders use (1) the actual cash flow method to determine borrower 

1 Because many of the loans had more than one deficiency, the numbers do not necessarily add up.
 
2 We compared total compensation paid to all CDC officers identified on the Form 990 filed with the Internal Revenue
 

Service in FY 2006.  The number of officers reported varied by CDC. 
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repayment ability for businesses using accrual accounting, (2) historical salary 
levels to estimate salaries of the borrower’s  officers, and (3) historical sales data 
to make sales projections.  A process also needs to be developed to ensure that 
corrective actions are taken in response to the Agency’s onsite reviews to ensure 
these conditions do not continue, and/or guidance for these reviews should be 
modified, as appropriate, to ensure that reviewers properly assess lender 
determination of borrower repayment ability and eligibility. Further, we are 
recommending that OCA clarify how CDCs should evaluate eligibility when the 
Federal budget reduction public policy goal is used to qualify a borrower for a 
loan, and consider establishing guidelines on the level of excess funds that CDCs 
should retain as a reserve or invest in other local economic and development 
activities. 

SBA’s comments were not fully responsive to the report findings and 
recommendations. Specifically, management disagreed that SOP 50 10 should be 
revised to strengthen lender repayment analyses by requiring the use of the actual 
cash flow method and historical salary and sales data. The Agency also did not 
believe an additional process was needed to ensure that corrective actions are 
taken to improve lender performance, but acknowledged that better use of onsite 
review results are needed to make more informed lender decisions and 
programmatic determinations.  Finally, management agreed to clarify how 
eligibility should be evaluated relative to the Federal budget reduction policy goal 
and to establish guidelines on the retention of CDC reserves.  Management also 
disagreed with several specific loan findings, providing additional data or revised 
Agency assessments showing that business collateral was environmentally safe.  
Based on this information, we revised the number of loans that were identified in 
the draft report as having underwriting, eligibility or closing problems by omitting 
2 loans from the list of deficiencies. 

RESULTS 

Premier Certified Lenders Made Poor Underwriting Decisions 

The three PCLs did not adequately analyze 10, or 40 percent, of the loans to 
provide reasonable assurance that the loans had repayment ability.3 These loans 
totaled $5.3 million.  Based on SOP 50 10, lenders are responsible for analyzing 
each loan application in a commercially reasonable manner, consistent with 
prudent lending standards.  The SOP states that cash flow from the business is the 
primary source of repayment and is the most important consideration in the loan 
making process.  When the financial analysis demonstrates that the applicant 
cannot repay the loan in a timely manner from the cash flow of the business, the 
loan request must be declined. 

3 Despite underwriting deficiencies, as of June 2, 2009, 80 percent, or 8 of the 10 loans were current. 
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We found that the cash flow analyses the PCLs performed on the 10 loans were 
flawed because they excluded pertinent information from repayment ability 
calculations; relied on inflated sales projections that were unsupported; and/or 
used estimates of officer salaries that were not based on historical levels.  Further, 
PCLs applied the “rule of thumb” rather than the preferred actual cash flow 
method in determining repayment ability for businesses that were on an accrual 
accounting basis.  The traditional “rule of thumb” method of determining cash 
flow for the repayment of an SBA loan is to add non-cash expenses, such as 
depreciation and amortization, to the firm’s net profit.  This method, as illustrated 
below, can inflate cash flow, and is not the preferred method, based on SOP 50 10 
4, for businesses that use the accrual method of accounting: 

Net Profits $100,000
 
Depreciation 20,000
 
Amortization 5,000
 
Cash flow available for debt service $125,000
 

In this example, cash flow available for debt service is $125,000.  If the SBA loan 
called for annual payments of $50,000, one could conclude that the borrower had 
more than adequate repayment ability because cash flow available for debt service 
exceeded debt service by two and one-half times, or $75,000. 

A company’s actual cash flow is determined by its sources and uses of cash during 
the repayment period of the loan.  Sources and uses of cash can be determined by 
analyzing the changes that occur in a company’s balance sheet accounts.  In 
general, if a company uses accrual accounting, and the “rule of thumb” method is 
used, an increase in a current asset, such as accounts receivable or inventory 
would be considered an inflow of cash, and any decreases in such assets would be 
considered an outlay of cash.  Similarly, an increase in a current liability, such as 
accounts payable or accrued expenses, would be considered a cash outlay and a 
decrease would be considered a cash inflow.  Therefore, to obtain a more accurate 
analysis of cash flow, further adjustments need to be made. Using the above 
example, and assuming that the business generated $1 million of sales of which 
$200,000 was recorded as accounts receivable, the actual cash flow would be 
negative, and therefore, insufficient to cover SBA debt service: 

Net Profits $100,000 
Depreciation 20,000 
Amortization 5,000 
Less the increase in accounts receivable (200,000) 
Cash flow available for debt service ($75,000) 

Of the 10 loans determined to be inadequately analyzed, 5 were approved by PCL 
3, 3 by PCL 1, and 2 by PCL 2.  Following is a detailed discussion of the 
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deficiencies identified by lender.  Based on these deficiencies, we estimate that at 
least $56.4 million in CDC/504 program funds may have been improperly 
approved in FY 2008. 

PCL 3 

PCL 3 determined that five applicants had repayment ability based on unsupported 
sales projections, understated officer salary projections, and/or by using the “rule 
of thumb” rather than the preferred actual method of determining business cash 
flow. Specifically, the lender: 

•	 Relied on significantly overstated sales projections on two loans. On the 
first loan, PCL 3 relied on projections that showed sales would grow from 
$909,000 to $2.3 million, increasing the applicant’s cash margin from 
$235,500 to more than $1.5 million.  Historically, however, the growth 
trend for the business did not support the use of these projections.  For the 
second loan, PCL 3 relied on sales projections that were 93 percent over 
prior year sales because the business was adding a new line of service.  In 
neither case were these projections tested against historical operations or 
industry averages to assess the reasonableness of such increases. 

•	 Under-estimated officer salaries on another two loans, which resulted in 
business expenses being understated and cash flow from operations being 
overstated. PCL 3 determined officer salary based on an estimate of the 
officer’s minimum living expenses. For one loan, officer salary was 
historically reported on Federal tax returns as $227,000; however, the 
lender estimated officer salary as $71,000.  This lower estimate resulted in 
a debt service coverage score that was greater than 1, which met SBA’s 
repayment standards.  However, when the officer’s actual salary was used, 
the applicant’s debt service coverage was significantly less than 1, 
indicating that the borrower lacked repayment ability.  For the other loan, 
the lender estimated officer salary to be $84,000 when historically the 
salary was $383,000.  Had the lender used the higher historical salary, the 
applicant would not have qualified because the actual debt coverage score 
would have been less than 1. 

•	 Over-estimated cash flow from business operations for two loans (one of 
which is discussed in the first bullet) because it used the “rule of thumb” 
method to determine repayment ability. Had the lender used the actual cash 
flow method, debt service coverage would have been less than 1, and the 
applicants would not have met SBA’s repayment standards. 
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PCL 1 

PCL 1 determined that applicants on three loans had repayment ability because it 
did not use higher historical salary data to make projections of officer salary 
expenses. Additionally, the lender used significantly inflated projected sales for 
one of the three loans even though historical sales showed a downward trend.  
When estimated sales were adjusted to reflect historical performance in 
conjunction with similar adjustments to rent and depreciation, the cash flow 
projection showed that the applicant lacked repayment ability. 

PCL 2 

PCL 2 did not use IRS tax verifications to confirm the accuracy of financial 
information used to determine repayment ability on one loan.  It also understated 
salary expenses and included unsupported applicant rental income on another loan, 
which resulted in inflating the applicant’s cash flow.  

In summary, based on the sample results, we estimate that at least 183, or nearly 
16 percent4, of the CDC/504 loans disbursed in 2008 by the three PCLs, totaling at 
least $56.4 million, were not adequately screened for conformance to SBA’s credit 
requirements.  

Over Half of the Loans Reviewed Lacked Adequate Support for its Eligibility 
Determinations or Did Not Meet Loan Closing Requirements 

Of the 25 sampled loans reviewed, 13, totaling $7.6 million did not have adequate 
support for eligibility determinations or meet all loan closing requirements. In 
determining eligibility, CDCs are required to evaluate a number of factors before 
approving loans, including whether applicants had: 

•	 Achieved the program’s economic development objective by meeting either 
job creation/retention, community development, or one of eight public 
policy goals; 

•	 Partnered with international trade firms that were verified by the Import-
Export Bank as being from authorized countries for trade; 

•	 Injected adequate equity into the business; 

•	 Met minimum occupancy percentage requirements; 

•	 Obtained personal guaranties from all required parties; 

4 This number has been rounded up from 15.6 percent. 
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•	 Obtained environmental assessments showing that business collateral was 
environmentally safe; and 

•	 Received assurance that they had not experienced any adverse financial 
changes within 120 days before loan closing. 

However, 13, or 52 percent, of the reviewed loans, totaling $7.6 million, had either 
eligibility issues or did not meet SBA’s loan closing requirements. The majority 
of loans reviewed for each lender were not properly assessed for eligibility.  
Specifically, 50 percent of the 10 PCL 3 loans were not properly evaluated; 40 
percent of the 10 PCL 1 loans were not properly assessed for eligibility; and 80 
percent of the 5 PCL 2 loans were not properly evaluated.  In some cases, lenders 
did not follow SBA guidance, while in other cases SBA’s guidance was lacking.  
For example, SBA regulations and procedural guidance state that loans that can 
assist businesses in moving to areas affected by Federal budget reductions, 
including base closings, are eligible for the program.5 However, because the 
guidance does not establish time limits for when Federal cutbacks had to have 
occurred or require CDCs to determine whether adverse economic conditions still 
existed at the time of loan application, PCLs approved loans for base closures that 
occurred 12 to 15 years previously for areas that either improved economically or 
were not related to the base closures.  As shown in Table 1 and further discussed 
below, the lenders did not adequately assess multiple eligibility factors or address 
all loan closing requirements. 

Table 1.  Eligibility and Loan Closing Issues by PCL Reviewed 
Percent of 
Reviewed 

Loans With 
Problems 

Exporter 
Verification Occupancy 

Personal 
Guaranty 

Equity 
Injection 

Job Creation/ 
Retention or 
Public Policy 

Goal 
Environmental 

Clearance 
Adverse 
Change 

PCL 3 50% X X X 

PCL 1 40% X X 

PCL 2 80% X X X X X X X 

Source: SBA’s CDC/504 Loan Files 

PCL 3 

Five of the 10 loans made by PCL 3 had one or more weaknesses involving 
borrower compliance with occupancy, personal guaranty, equity injection, public 
policy adherence, and/or environmental review requirements.  Specifically, we 
found that the lender: 

5 A project that achieves public policy goals are eligible if the CDC’s overall portfolio of 504 loans, involving the 
subject loan, meets or exceeds the CDC’s required job opportunity average. 
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•	 Qualified applicants for five loans that were to be used to counter the 
negative economic impacts resulting from base closures to achieve a 
Federal Cutback public policy goal.  However, the cited base closures 
occurred 12 to 15 years previously, and the impacted areas either had 
recovered or the current economic conditions were unrelated to the base 
closures. Also, one of the loans involved a base closure in Long Beach, 
CA, which is south of Los Angeles, although the business was located in 
Glendale, north of the city. While the SOP allows the use of base closures 
as an exception, it does not require lenders to determine whether the 
adverse economic conditions resulting from the base closures still existed at 
the time of loan application. 

•	 Approved another loan without obtaining sufficient financial or 
organizational information to determine whether all parties with a 
20-percent interest were financially invested in the project to meet the 
personal guaranty requirements of the SOP. 

•	 Approved another loan without evidence that $96,500 in required equity 
was available to the borrower without taking on additional debt. 

PCL 1 

Four of the 10 loans made by PCL 1 either did not comply with or had inadequate 
determinations on required standards for one or more of the public policy goals, 
environmental evaluation, or adverse financial change eligibility factors. Our 
review of these loans determined that the lender: 

•	 Qualified an applicant for a loan that was to be used to counter the negative 
economic impact resulting from a base closure, and thus eligible under the 
Federal Budget Cutback public policy goal exemption.  However, while 
areas affected by Federal budget cutbacks, such as facility closings or 
cutbacks in defense-related industries, would require economic 
development assistance, the cited base closure occurred 12 to 15 years ago.  
Also the impacted area either had recovered or the current economic 
condition was unrelated to the base closure. 

•	 Qualified another loan on the basis that it met a Community Development 
goal without an analysis showing how the project would meet the specified 
goal, as required. 

•	 Did not verify that adverse changes had not occurred in borrower 
repayment ability prior to loan closing on two loans based on a review of 
financial statements current within 90 days of loan closing. 
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PCL 2 
Four of the five PCL 2 borrowers did not comply with, or had inadequate 
determinations on, one or more of SBA’s eligibility factors relating to public 
policy goals, exporter verification, occupancy, personal guaranty, equity injection, 
environmental assessment, and adverse financial changes.  Specifically, we 
determined that the lender: 
•	 Qualified two borrowers for CDC/504 loans under the Federal Cutback 

public policy exemption based on base closures that had occurred 12 to 15 
years previously.  However, the areas impacted by the base closures either 
had recovered or the current economic conditions were unrelated to the 
base closures.  

•	 Approved another loan without evidence from the Export/Import Bank that 
the borrower’s international trade partner, who accounted for 95 percent of 
the borrower’s 2007 sales, was an approved trade partner. 

•	 Did not substantiate that the borrower on another loan could meet the 
51 percent occupancy requirement for the property purchased with the loan. 
The lender also did not secure a personal guaranty on the loan from the 
individual identified as a 40-percent owner, as required by the SOP.  
Further, the lender incorrectly concluded that the loan required a 10 percent 
equity injection, when 15 percent was required because documentation was 
not provided to show that the loan was for an existing business.  

•	 Did not ensure that concerns identified in the environmental assessment for 
one loan had been resolved prior to loan disbursement, as required by the 
SOP.  

•	 Did not obtain updated financial data for borrowers on another loan within 
the required 120 days prior to loan closing to ensure that financial changes 
had not occurred that could impact the borrowers’ repayment ability. 

In summary, based on the sample results, we estimate that at least 417, or nearly 
36 percent, of CDC/504 loans disbursed in 2008 by the three PCLs, totaling at 
least $209.5 million, did not meet one or more eligibility or loan closing 
requirements for the CDC/504 Loan Program. 

Deficiencies Noted Were Previously Identified in 2007 Onsite Reviews for the 
Same CDCs 

Every 12 to 24 months SBA performs onsite reviews to assess the quality of the 
PCL’s lending operations to provide assurance that lenders operating under 
delegated authority are complying with the Agency’s lending requirements.  Key 
components of this review are an evaluation of the PCL’s credit administration 
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practices, including its ability to determine the creditworthiness of applicants 
through consideration of applicant repayment ability, and the lender’s eligibility 
determinations.    

In 2007, OCRM’s review of PCL 2 and PCL 1 identified issues with the lenders’ 
credit analyses and eligibility determinations.  For example, OCRM identified 
weaknesses in PCL 2’s analyses of borrower repayment ability, and in the lender’s 
verification and reconciliation of documentation of environmental assessments for 
eligibility determinations.  OCRM also found that PCL 1 did not always obtain 
IRS transcripts or reconcile borrower financial information, obtain data on 
borrower equity injection, or ensure that property appraisals were complete. 

Four CDCs Ranked Among the Top Ten CDCs Who Paid the Highest 
Executive Compensation 
Four of the 5 CDCs reviewed ranked among the top 10 CDCs that paid the highest 
average executive compensation in FY 2006.  Three of these CDCs also ranked 
among the top five CDCs who paid the highest percentage of their gross receipts 
in executive compensation that year.  As shown in Table 2, EDF Resource, 
Mortgage Capital, Capital Access, and Long Island were among the top 10 CDCs 
that paid the highest compensation in FY 2006.  According to IRS filings, in 2006, 
EDF Resource had seven executives, Mortgage Capital had six, Capital Access 
had two, and Long Island had two. EDF Resource and Mortgage Capital were the 
top two ranked CDCs, with total compensation of $2.5 million and $1.8 million, 
respectively.6 

As shown in Table 3, when total compensation was evaluated as a percentage of 
gross receipts, Capital Access Group, EDF Resource, and Capital Mortgage were 
among the top 5 for executive compensation, with 21 to 29 percent of their gross 
receipts paid to executives.  Specifically, executive compensation comprised 
28.6 percent of the gross receipts of Capital Access, 25.8 percent of EDF 
Resource’s gross receipts, and 21.3 percent of Mortgage Capital’s gross receipts.  

6 $2.5 million was rounded down from $2.519 million; $1.8 million was rounded up from $1.797 million. 
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Table 2.  Total Dollar Value of Executive Compensation Paid in FY 2006 by CDCs 
with $1 Million or More in Gross Receipts 

EDF Resource Capital 

= Five questioned CDCs 

$1,508,610 

$1,184,760 

$1,067,304 

$841,183 

$832,593 

$771,093 

$600,304 

$516,941 

$448,300 

$381,400 

$371,711 

$334,403 

$310,421 

$309,006 

$296,224 

$290,987 

$283,418 

$267,645 

$252,000 

$242,654 

$240,940 

$237,992 

$218,793 

$199,800 

$196,615 

$175,803 

$164,753 

$160,000 

$152,423 

$152,214 

$144,264 

$139,574 

$135,300 

$125,100 

$119,280 

$118,930 

$116,689 

$112,754 

$111,615 

$108,230 

$107,500 

$107,239 

$103,644 

$98,193 

$80,655 

$77,311 

$75,251 

$71,837 

$70,500 

$45,500 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 

$0 $500,000 $1,000,000 $1,500,000 

$1,797,564 

$2,000,000 

$2,519,191 

$2,500,000 $3,000,000 

Mortgage Capital 

Granite State Economic 

Florida Business 

CDC Small Business 

Capital Access Group 

Long Island Development 

Tw in Cities-Metro 

Southland Economic 

Georgia Certif ied 

Minnesota Business 

California Statew ide 

Worcester Business 

Business Finance 

Southern Development 

Southw estern Business 

Greater Sacramento 

Evergreen Community 

Lehigh Valley Economics 

Rural Missouri 

Altoona-Blair County 

Florida First Capital 

Enchantment Land 

SomerCor 504 

Pikes Peak Regional 

Utah Certif ied 

South Eastern Economics 

C
D

C
s Advantage Certif ied 

Capital Certif ied 

Front Range Regional 

Northw est Business 

Stark Development 

Mahoning Valley 

Racine County Business 

Georgia Mountains 

Operation Osw ego 

Capital Regional 

South Central Kansas 

Black Haw k County 

Dakota Certif ied 

Richmond Economic 

Community Capital 

Community Ventures 

C.C.D. Business 

St. Charles County 

Southeast Local 

Cen-Tex Certif ied 

West Central Arkansa 

Eastern Maine Development 

Panhandle Area Council 

Tulsa Economic 

Tennessee Business 

Certif ied Development 

Greater Syracuse 

County Corp Development 

Alabama Community 

Gross Receipts 

Source:  IRS Forms 990 provided by GuideStar USA, Inc. 
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Table 3.  Executive Compensation as a Percentage of Gross Receipts Paid in FY 2006 by CDCs 
with $1 Million or More in Gross Receipts 

C
D

C
s 

= Five questioned CDCs 
Georgia Certif ied 43.95% 

Granite State Economics 35.02% 

Capital Access Group 28.61% 

EDF Resource Capital 25.79% 

Mortgage Capital 21.33% 

Pikes Peak Regional 20.70% 

Tw in Cities-Metro 20.43% 

Enchantment Land 20.11% 

Southern Development 18.76% 

Minnesota Business 17.84% 

Greater Sacramento 17.76% 

Advantage Certif ied 15.14% 

Southland Economic 14.55% 

Florida Business 14.34% 

Georgia Mountains 13.23% 

Operation Osw ego 12.41% 

Long Island Development 12.22% 

Utah Certif ied 11.93% 

South Eastern 10.08% 

Business Finance 9.99% 

Community Capital 9.94% 

Southw estern Busines 9.80% 

Rural Missouri 9.44% 

California Statew ide 9.41% 

Racine County Business 9.35% 

Mahoning Valley 9.25% 

Stark Development 9.05% 

Lehigh Valley Economic 8.88% 

Dakota Certif ied 8.79% 

Richmond Economic 7.81% 

C.C.D. Business 7.19% 

St. Charles County 6.97% 

Northw est Business 6.90% 

Florida First Capital 6.77% 

Capital Regional 6.50% 

Evergreen Community 6.38% 

Tulsa Economic 6.13% 

Capital Certif ied 5.74% 

CDC Small Business 5.64% 

Front Range Regional 5.57% 

Panhandle Area Council 5.25% 

Black Haw k County 5.22% 

Altoona-Blair County 5.15% 

SomerCor 504 4.50% 

Cen-Tex Certif ied 4.30% 

South Central Kansas 3.62% 

Tennessee Business 3.38% 

Southeast Local 3.36% 

Worcester Business 3.35% 

West Central Arkansa 3.29% 

Community Ventures 3.11% 

Eastern Maine Development 1.29% 

Certif ied Development 0.00% 

Greater Syracuse 0.00% 

County Corp Development 0.00% 

Alabama Community 0.00% 

0.00% 5.00% 10.00% 15.00% 20.00% 25.00% 30.00% 35.00% 40.00% 45.00% 50.00% 

Percentage of Gross Receipts 

Source:  IRS Forms 990 provided by GuideStar USA, Inc. 
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While SBA policies and procedures for the CDC/504 Loan Program require CDCs 
to have full-time, professional management, including an executive director or 
equivalent, it does not establish limits on the amount of compensation that can be 
paid to CDC executives.  SBA requires that executive compensation be reasonable 
and customary to that paid for contracted management services, but does not 
define “reasonable.” According to senior SBA officials, it has not been SBA’s 
policy to dictate how much its lending partners should compensate its executives.  

However, SBA regulations7 state that funds generated from CDC/504 loan activity 
that are remaining after the payment of staff and overhead expenses be retained by 
the CDC as a reserve for future operations or investment in other local economic 
development activity in its area of operations.  Therefore, to the extent that CDCs 
are spending significant amounts on executive compensation, fewer funds will be 
available to reinvest in economic development activity or future lending 
operations of the CDC.  If SBA established required reserve levels, there would be 
greater assurance that CDCs are keeping expenses to a level that would allow the 
accumulation of reserves for reinvestment or future operations, as intended by the 
program. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommend that the Associate Administrator for Capital Access: 

1.	 Revise SOP 50 10, Lender and Development Company Loan Programs, to 
require that lenders use, among other things, (a) the actual cash flow 
method to determine borrower repayment ability for businesses using 
accrual accounting, (b) historical salary levels to estimate officer salary, 
and (c) historical sales data to make sales projections. 

2	 Develop a process to ensure that corrective actions are taken in response to 
OCRM onsite reviews, and/or modify guidance for these reviews, as 
appropriate, to ensure that reviewers properly assess lender determination 
of borrower repayment ability and eligibility; including lender validation 
of financial information used by borrowers to demonstrate repayment 
ability and assessment of eligibility based on achievement of public policy 
goals. 

3.	 Revise current guidance to clarify how eligibility should be evaluated in 
order to ensure the intent of the CDC/504 Loan Program is met when the 
Federal budget reduction public policy goal is used to qualify a borrower 
for a CDC loan. 

7 13 CFR 120.825 
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4.	 Evaluate the need to establish monetary or other guidelines, on the level of 
excess funds that CDCs should retain as a reserve for future operations 
and/or invest in other local economic development activities. 

AGENCY COMMENTS AND OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL 
RESPONSE 

On January 25, 2010, we provided the Office of Capital Access (OCA) with the 
draft report for comments.  On March 15, 2010, OCA submitted its formal 
response, which is contained in Appendix IV.  Management generally concurred 
with some of the loan findings, but disagreed with others.  Management also 
disagreed with Recommendation 1, partially agreed with Recommendation 2, and 
agreed with Recommendations 3 and 4.  A summary of management’s comments 
and our response follows. 

Recommendation 1 

Management Comments 

Management disagreed that lenders should be required to use the actual cash flow 
method to determine borrower repayment ability, and that cash flow projections 
should be based on historical sales and executive compensation levels. It stated 
that making lenders rely exclusively on historical data may not be appropriate for 
all situations, and that some flexibility is necessary to realistically assess project 
cash flows. 

OIG Response 

We believe that because PCLs make loans without prior approval from SBA, the 
Agency needs to implement controls to ensure that lenders are making prudent 
lending decisions.  Our audit results indicate that providing lenders wide flexibility 
reduces accountability and results in potentially riskier loans.  While we believe 
historical salary and sales should be the starting point from which to determine 
business cash flow, we are not recommending that CDCs use it exclusively for 
determining borrower repayment ability.  Instead, we are suggesting that 
deviations from historical data be clearly explained and documented. We noted 
several loans where the actual salaries were significantly reduced in the cash flow 
analyses, making more cash available for repayment ability. Had the actual 
salaries been used, these loans would not have met SBA’s test for repayment 
ability and would not have qualified.  Absent a separate agreement limiting 
salaries, there is no assurance that borrowers will reduce the salaries accordingly. 
Similarly, we noted instances where sales projections were double that of 
historical sales levels, without an explanation of how the business would achieve 
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the higher sales.  Had the historical sales been used to determine borrower 
repayment ability, the borrowers would not have qualified for the loans.  

SBA acknowledges in SOP 50 10 4 that the actual cash flow method is the 
preferred method for determining the cash flow of businesses that use the accrual 
method of accounting because it provides an accurate picture of the cash available 
to pay the business expenses.  While we realize that this requires the borrower to 
provide additional analyses, the two methods can yield very different results. 
Therefore, the actual cash flow of the business is relevant to the loan approval 
decision. 

Recommendation 2 

Management Comments 

OCA stated that it already has a process to correct deficiencies identified in onsite 
reviews, but expressed its belief that there is an opportunity to better link-up this 
information with other CDC data in order to make better informed lender specific 
and programmatic determinations. 

OIG Response 

Management’s comments do not identify steps they would take to ensure lender 
performance issues are corrected timely.  Because deficiencies were not corrected 
after being identified during onsite reviews, we believe it is necessary to improve 
the current corrective action process since it does not appear to be effective. 

Recommendation 3 

Management Comments 

Management agreed to clarify guidance on how eligibility should be evaluated in 
order to ensure that program intent is met when the Federal budget reduction 
public policy goal is used to qualify a borrower for a 504 loan. However, because 
current policy does not impose a time limitation on base closures, it believes the 
eight loans identified as having eligibility deficiencies were properly made.  

OIG Response 

Management’s comments are responsive to the recommendation.  However, we 
believe the public policy clarification needed relates more to assessing the 
continued existence of the adverse economic impact, and not just establishing time 
limits for consideration of base closures.  We also do not believe the lack of 
definitive policy excuses PCLs from making a proper evaluation relative to the 
program’s public policy goals. PCLs are required to assess whether the loan will 
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create/retain jobs or economically improve areas adversely impacted by Federal 
cutbacks, such as base closings.  In cases we cited as problematic, we found no 
assessment of the impact or justification other than a check mark for base closure. 
However, we found information showing that the areas had significant economic 
growth, thereby bringing into question whether the adverse impact still existed. 
While SBA has not defined the documentation needed to establish impact, it 
seems reasonable that if a PCL were using Federal cutbacks as the basis for 
qualifying the loan after 12 to 15 years, there should have been an analysis 
documenting the continued adverse impact.  In cases where we did not find 
evidence of strong economic growth, we did not question that loan. Without an 
explanation of these impacts, we do not believe the eight borrowers met the 
standards for the 504 loan program.  As such, we deemed them as ineligible for 
the 504 loans.  

Recommendation 4 

Management Comments 

Management agreed to evaluate the need for guidelines on the level of excess 
funds that CDCs should retain as a reserve for future operations and/or invest in 
other local economic development activities. 

OIG Response 

We believe management’s comments are responsive to the recommendation. 

Management Disagreements on Specific Loan Findings 

Management Comments 

In addition to the eight loans cited as exceptions related to the public policy goal, 
management cited three instances where it believed the environmental review 
complied with SOP requirements in existence at the time. 

Management also identified another six loans where it believed the underwriting 
issues flagged by the audit were not valid. 

OIG Response 

As previously stated, we believe the eight loans needed documented justification 
as to how the areas were adversely impacted by Federal budget cutbacks.  
Regarding the three loans with environmental review issues, we relied on a district 
official’s assessment in questioning those loans.  Upon further review, this official 
advised us that the three loans met the environmental review requirements.  
Therefore, we changed the report to reflect the acceptability of the three 
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environmental reviews.  This resulted in one loan being dropped from our findings 
as it had no other deficiencies. 

The Agency agreed with the majority of the underwriting issues raised in the 
report, but disagreed with our underwriting findings for six loans.  After further 
review, we re-categorized one additional loan, which had been identified as having 
underwriting issues, as being acceptable. However, borrowers on the other five 
loans we believe lacked repayment ability either because the borrower 
significantly inflated sales revenue, significantly understated officer salary 
expenses, or an analysis of actual cash flow showed that the borrowers did not 
have sufficient debt coverage. 

ACTIONS REQUIRED 

Please provide your management decision for each recommendation on the 
attached SBA Forms 1824, Recommendation Action Sheet, within 30 days from 
the date of this report.  Your decision should identify the specific action(s) taken 
or planned for each recommendation and the target date(s) for completion.  

We appreciate the courtesies and cooperation of the Office of Capital Access and 
Office of the Chief Financial Officer during this audit.  If you have any questions 
concerning this report, please call me at (202) 205- [FOIA ex. 2] or Pamela Steele-
Nelson, Acting Director, Credit Programs Group, at (202) 205- [FOIA ex. 2]. 
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APPENDIX I.  SCOPE AND METHODOLOGY 

The initial audit objectives were to determine whether: (1) CDCs exercised 
prudent underwriting practices when making SBA loans; and (2) compensation of 
Certified Development Corporation (CDC) executives was high relative to gross 
receipts of the CDC.  After the audit was announced, we expanded our scope to 
assess the extent to which CDC/504 loans were approved in accordance with 
eligibility and loan closing requirements based on issues identified during our 
review of the loan files. 

To assess the underwriting compliance of the CDCs in the Premier Certified 
Lender Program (PCLP), we reviewed 25 of 100 statistically selected CDC/504 
loans approved under Premier Certified Lender (PCL) authority that were 
disbursed during fiscal year (FY) 2008.  The loans had been approved by 3 of the 
most active of the 24 PCLs---PCL 1, PCL 2, and PCL 3. We used a stratified 
sample to ensure there was adequate representation from each of the three PCLs. 
We reviewed 10 loans approved by PCL 1, 5 loans approved by PCL 2, and 10 
approved by PCL 3.  The 3 PCLs accounted for [FOIA ex. 8] percent of 
CDC/504 loan funds disbursed in FY 2008. To determine the appropriateness of 
the underwriting decisions, we assessed the reasonableness and consistency of the 
PCLs’ financial analysis for each loan and the decisions on the applicant’s ability 
to repay the loans in a timely manner based on the businesses’ cash flow. 

To assess the extent that sampled loans complied with SBA’s eligibility and loan 
closing requirements, we compared borrower information in the loan files for the 
25 sampled loans to SBA’s eligibility requirements stated in SOP 50 10, Lender 
and Development Company Loan Programs. We determined whether the PCLs 
ensured that borrowers: 

•	 met general and program eligibility requirements; 
•	 were of sound character; 
•	 were creditworthy, given past personal and business credit history; 
•	 had verified repayment ability per personal and business financial 

statements based on business and personal tax returns or IRS transcripts; 
•	 met equity injection requirements; and 
•	 had adequate and acceptable collateral, as documented by current 

appraisals and sound environmental reports. 

Lastly, we interviewed SBA officials from the Office of Financial Assistance who 
are responsible for administering the CDC/504 Loan Program and from the Office 
of Credit Risk Management, who oversee the CDC/504 Loan Program and are 
responsible for its biennial reviews and management.  We also interviewed 
management and staff from the three CDCs and SBA’s Sacramento Loan 
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Processing Center. Finally, we relied on reviews made by an SBA district counsel 
to determine whether PCLs met SBA requirements for environmental assessments 
of business collateral.  

To determine whether compensation paid to five CDC executives was excessive, 
we evaluated total executive compensation paid by CDCs as reported from 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) records for non-profit organizations.  To evaluate 
compensation, we identified executives associated with each of the five CDCs 
from Form 990s filed with IRS, and compared salary plus other benefits paid to 
these executives to that of the other 51 CDCs that had gross receipts in excess of 
$1 million in FY 2006.  The five CDCs were EDF Resource Capital, Inc., Long 
Island Development Corporation, Capital Access Group, Inc., Mortgage Capital 
Development Corporation, and Front Range Regional Economic Development 
Corporation.  We also reviewed the governing regulations regarding executive 
compensation for CDCs, and interviewed SBA officials on this subject. 
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APPENDIX II.  STATISTICAL SAMPLING METHODOLOGY 

From a population universe of 1,169 Premier Certified Lender (PCL) loans 
disbursed in fiscal year (FY) 2008 by three of the largest PCLs totaling 
approximately $780 million, we randomly selected a statistical sample of 25 loans 
to estimate our population values.  In statistical sampling, the estimate of attributes 
in the population universe has a measurable precision or sampling error.  The 
precision is a measure of the expected difference between the value found in the 
sample and the value of the same characteristics found if a 100-percent review had 
been completed using the same techniques. 

The population point estimates and the related lower and upper limits for the 
selected attributes were calculated using the Windows RAT-STATS statistical 
software program at a 90 percent confidence level.  Projecting our sample results 
to the universe of approximately $780 million in loan disbursements made by the 
three PCLs, we estimate the rate of poor underwriting and or incomplete eligibility 
determinations to be nearly 49 percent, or approximately $255 million.  The table 
below shows our calculations for FY 2008 poor underwriting and or eligibility 
determinations. 

PROJECTED OCCURRENCES OF 
POOR UNDERWRITING DECISIONS AND ELIGIBILITY AND LOAN CLOSING ISSUES 

Occurrence 
Sample of 25 

Loan 
Disbursements 

90 Percent Confidence 

Population 
Point Estimate Lower Limit Upper Limit 

Number 17 792 572 1,012 
Dollar Value $8,918,062 $401,574,057 $254,971,601 $548,176,513 

Individually, projecting our sample results to the universe of approximately 
$780 million in loan disbursements, we estimate the rate of poor underwriting 
determinations to be nearly 16 percent, or approximately $56.4 million.  The 
following table shows our calculations for FY 2008 faulty repayment ability 
conclusions. 
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PROJECTED OCCURENCES OF POOR UNDERWRITING DECISIONS 

Occurrence 
Sample of 25 

Loan 
Disbursements 

90 Percent Confidence 
Population 

Point 
Estimate Lower Limit Upper Limit 

Number 10 413 183 643 
Dollar Value $5,353,600 $213, 648,015 $56,424,473 $370,871, 558 

Relative to eligibility determinations, we estimate the rate of loans that did not 
comply with loan eligibility requirements to be nearly 36 percent, or 
approximately $209 million.  The table below shows our calculations for FY 2008 
incomplete eligibility determinations. 

PROJECTED OCCURENCES OF LOANS THAT MAY NOT HAVE COMPLIED WITH 
ELIGIBILITY AND LOAN CLOSING REQUIREMENTS 

Occurrence 
Sample of 25 

Loan 
Disbursements 

90 Percent Confidence 
Population 

Point 
Estimate Lower Limit Upper Limit 

Number 13 637 417 858 
Dollar Value $7, 598,938 $355,434,147 $209,497,658 $501, 370,635 
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APPENDIX III.  SAMPLED CDC LOANS REVIEWED 

Deficiency Outstanding 
Sample Loan Number Summary Balance 

1	 [FOIA ex. 2] 2, 5, $185,615 
[FOIA ex. 2] 2 6 $466,126 
[FOIA ex. 2] 3 3 $236,097 
[FOIA ex. 2] 4 - 

[FOIA ex. 2]
 5 2 $419,898 
[FOIA ex. 2] 6 - 

[FOIA ex. 2]
 7 

[FOIA ex. 2]
 8 3 $678,884 
[FOIA ex. 2]9 6 $104,551 
[FOIA ex. 2] 10 - 
[FOIA ex. 2] 11 1, 2, 3 $640,262 
[FOIA ex. 2] 12 - 
[FOIA ex. 2] 13 3, 4 $493,365 
[FOIA ex. 2] 14 3 $459,152 
[FOIA ex. 2] 15 3, 6 $1,149,689 
[FOIA ex. 2] 16 3, 5, 7 $1,382,135 
[FOIA ex. 2] 17 5 $262,725 
[FOIA ex. 2] 18 3 $625,202 
[FOIA ex. 2] 19 3, 6 $344,704 
[FOIA ex. 2] 20 3, 6 $478,968 
[FOIA ex. 2] 21 
[FOIA ex. 2] 22 3 $503,967 
[FOIA ex. 2] 23 - 
[FOIA ex. 2] 24 7 $485,722 
[FOIA ex. 2] 25	 - 

25	 Totals $8,918,062 

Deficiency Summary Legend 
1. Environmental Assessment 
2. Adverse Change Evaluation 
3. Loan Eligibility 

Exporter Verification, Occupancy, Personal Guarantees, Equity Injection, Job Creation/Retention 
Requirement 

4. Repayment Ability - General 
5. Repayment Ability - Use of Projection 
6. Repayment Ability - Use of Net vs. Historical Executive Compensation 
7. Repayment Ability - Use of Rule of Thumb vs. Accrual Cash Flow Assessments 
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••• APPENDIXAPPENDIXAPPENDIX IV.IV.IV. MANAGEMENTMANAGEMENTMANAGEMENT COMMENTSCOMMENTSCOMMENTS 

~~~ u.s.u.s.u.s. SMALLSMALLSMALL BUSINESSBUSINESSBUSINESS ADMINISTRATIONADMINISTRATIONADMINISTRATION 
WASHINGTON.WASHINGTON.WASHINGTON. D.C.D.C.D.C. 204162041620416 

~~~ 
I'''''$T~I'''''$T~I'''''$T~ ~<\~<\~<\......... 

DATE:DATE:DATE: MarchMarchMarch 15,201015,201015,2010 

DebraRittDebraRittDebraRittTO:TO:TO: 
AssistantAssistantAssistant InspectorInspectorInspector GeneralGeneralGeneral forforfor AuditingAuditingAuditing 

EricEricEric ZamikowZamikowZamikow 	 [FOIA[FOIA[FOIA ex.ex.ex. 6]6]6]FROM:FROM:FROM: 
AssociateAssociateAssociate Administrator,Administrator,Administrator, OfficeOfficeOffice ofofofCapitalCapitalCapital AccessAccessAccess 

ResponseResponseResponse tototo DraftDraftDraft AuditAuditAudit Report:Report:Report: UnderwritingUnderwritingUnderwriting PracticesPracticesPractices andandand ComplianceComplianceComplianceSUBJECT:SUBJECT:SUBJECT: 
OfOfOf PremierPremierPremier CertifiedCertifiedCertified LendersLendersLenders ininin thethethe SectionSectionSection 504504504 LoanLoanLoan Program,Program,Program, ProjectProjectProject 
80]580]580]5 

ThankThankThank youyouyou forforfor thethethe opportunityopportunityopportunity tototo reviewreviewreview thethethe subjectsubjectsubject draftdraftdraft auditauditaudit report.report.report. WeWeWe appreciateappreciateappreciate thethethe timetimetime 
youryouryour staffstaffstaff hashashas takentakentaken ininin reviewingreviewingreviewing thethethe program.program.program. PleasePleasePlease findfindfind ourourour responseresponseresponse tototo thethethe reportreportreport 
recommendationsrecommendationsrecommendations below.below.below. WeWeWe havehavehave a150a150a150 attachedattachedattached moremoremore detaileddetaileddetailed infonnationinfonnationinfonnation containingcontainingcontaining ourourour 
responseresponseresponse tototo thethethe specificspecificspecific loanloanloan exceptionsexceptionsexceptions DotedDotedDoted ininin thethethe report.report.report. 

WeWeWe believebelievebelieve ititit isisis importantimportantimportant tototo notenotenote thatthatthat whilewhilewhile thethethe reportreportreport makesmakesmakes broadbroadbroad projectionsprojectionsprojections ontoontoonto thethethe 504504504 loanloanloan 
portfolioportfolioportfolio basedbasedbased ononon thethethe eligibilityeligibilityeligibility andandand underwritingunderwritingunderwriting weaknessweaknessweakness identified,identified,identified, 212121 ofofof thethethe 252525 loansloansloans 
reviewedreviewedreviewed bybyby thethethe OfficeOfficeOffice ofofof InspectorInspectorInspector GeneralGeneralGeneral (010),(010),(010), ororor 84%,84%,84%, areareare currentlycurrentlycurrently ininin aaa perfonningperfonningperfonning status.status.status. 
TheseTheseThese loansloansloans survivedsurvivedsurvived thethethe economiceconomiceconomic tunnoiltunnoiltunnoil oflateoflateoflate 200820082008 andandand 200920092009 ininin spitespitespite ofofof thethethe loanloanloan exceptionsexceptionsexceptions 
notednotednoted ininin thethethe audit.audit.audit. 

I.I.I. 	 ReviseReviseRevise SOPSOPSOP SOSOSO 10.10.10. LenderLenderLender andandand DevelopmentDevelopmentDevelopment CompanyCompanyCompany LoanLoanLoan Programs.Programs.Programs. tototo requirerequirerequire thatthatthat 
lenderslenderslenders useuseuse (a)(a)(a) actualactualactual cashcashcash flowflowflow methodmethodmethod tototo determinedeterminedetermine borrowerborrowerborrower repaymentrepaymentrepayment abilityabilityabilityforforfor 
businessesbusinessesbusinesses usingusingusing accrualaccrualaccrual accounting.accounting.accounting. (b)(b)(b) historicalhistoricalhistorical salarysalarysalary levelslevelslevels tototo estimateestimateestimate officerofficerofficer salary.salary.salary. 
andandand (c)(c)(c) historicalhistoricalhistorical salessalessales datadatadata 101010 makemakemake salessalessales projections.projections.projections. 

(a)(a)(a) 	 SBASBASBA disagreesdisagreesdisagrees withwithwith OIG'sOIG'sOIG's recommendationrecommendationrecommendation tototo requirerequirerequire lenderslenderslenders tototo useuseuse onlyonlyonly thethethe actualactualactual cashcashcash 
flowflowflow methodmethodmethod tototo determinedeterminedetermine borrowerborrowerborrower repaymentrepaymentrepayment abilityabilityability forforfor businessesbusinessesbusinesses usingusingusing accrualaccrualaccrual 
accounting.accounting.accounting. SBA'sSBA'sSBA's SOPSOPSOP providesprovidesprovides ananan optionoptionoption tototo lenderslenderslenders tototo useuseuse thethethe rulerulerule ofofofthumbthumbthumb method.method.method. 
andandand thisthisthis remainsremainsremains thethethe Agency'sAgency'sAgency's policy.policy.policy. TheTheThe CDCsCDCsCDCs reviewedreviewedreviewed ininin thethethe reportreportreport followedfollowedfollowed 
existing,existing,existing, approvedapprovedapproved policypolicypolicy andandand ititit isisis inaccurateinaccurateinaccurate tototo citecitecite underwritingunderwritingunderwriting exceptionsexceptionsexceptions whenwhenwhen theytheythey 
werewerewere complyingcomplyingcomplying withwithwith establishedestablishedestablished policy_policy_policy_ 

(b)(b)(b) SBASBASBA agreesagreesagrees thatthatthat estimationsestimationsestimations mademademade withwithwith regardregardregard tototo officerofficerofficer compensationcompensationcompensation levelslevelslevels shouldshouldshould bebebe 
analyzed,analyzed,analyzed, substantiatedsubstantiatedsubstantiated andandand documenteddocumenteddocumented andandand willwillwill evaluateevaluateevaluate itsitsits guidanceguidanceguidance ininin thisthisthis areaareaarea forforfor 
adequacy_adequacy_adequacy_ WeWeWe disagree,disagree,disagree, however,however,however, withwithwith limitinglimitinglimiting ananan analysisanalysisanalysis ofofofexecutiveexecutiveexecutive compensationcompensationcompensation 
tototo historicalhistoricalhistorical salarysalarysalary levels.levels.levels. SmallSmallSmall businessbusinessbusiness ownersownersowners generallygenerallygenerally understandunderstandunderstand thethethe needneedneed tototo makemakemake 
trade-offstrade-offstrade-offs betweenbetweenbetween personalpersonalpersonal fmancesfmancesfmances andandand investinginvestinginvesting ininin theirtheirtheir smallsmallsmall businesses.businesses.businesses. LimitingLimitingLimiting 
executiveexecutiveexecutive compensationcompensationcompensation tototo historicalhistoricalhistorical salarysalarysalary levelslevelslevels isisis notnotnot appropriateappropriateappropriate ininin allallall situations.situations.situations. 

(c)(c)(c) Similarly,Similarly,Similarly, SBASBASBA agreesagreesagrees thatthatthat cashcashcash flowflowflow projectionsprojectionsprojections shouldshouldshould bebebe supportedsupportedsupported andandand basedbasedbased ononon 
factualfactualfactual mattersmattersmatters andandand willwillwill alsoalsoalso evaJuateevaJuateevaJuate itsitsits guidanceguidanceguidance ininin thisthisthis areaareaarea forforfor adequacy.adequacy.adequacy. WeWeWe disagreedisagreedisagree 
thatthatthat projectionsprojectionsprojections m~m~m~ bebebe basedbasedbased exclusivelyexclusivelyexclusively OnOnOn historicalhistoricalhistorical salessalessales levels.levels.levels. ProjectionsProjectionsProjections shouldshouldshould 



" be permitted to reflect increased capacity due to expansions. Using solely historical infonnation for projections may not reflect the specifics of a local economy. business fluctuations (up or down) and/or situations where there are unique competitive benefits or constraints. While assumptions must be reasonable and document~ limiting cash flow analyses to historical levels is not appropriate in a11 cases and some flexibility is necessary to realistically assess project cash flows.2. Review guidance for the performance of 0113ite reviews, and develop a process to ensure that corrective actions are taken in response to OCRM onsite reviews to make sure these conditions do not continue,’ and/or modify guidance for these reviews, as appropriate, to ensure that reviewers properly assess lender determination of borrower repayment ability and eligibility; including lender validation of financial information wed by borrowers to demonstrate repayment ability and assessment of eligibility on m;hievement of public policy goals.As the draft audit report noted. the OCRM onsite reviews did identify similar concerns with eligibility and underwriting of Section 504 loans. Further. OCRM does have a corrective action process designed to work with CDCs to conect deficiencies identified in its reviews. However, consistent with the Administrator’s focus on risk management, we believe there is an opportunity to better link-up this information with other CDC infonnation in order to make better infonned lender specific and programmatic detenninations.3. Revise current guidance to clarifY how eligibility should be evaluated in order to ensure the intent of the CDC/504 Loan Program is met when the Federal budget reduction public policy goal is wed to qualify a bOJ’TOwer for a CDC loan.We agree that guidance on this matter should be clarified. However, the Federal budget reduction public policy goal is met through a base closure, and there is no time limitation on how long ago the base may have closed. Designation of a Section 504 loan as meeting the Federal budget reduction public policy goal due to a base closure is pennissible and. therefore. the eight loans identified as having eligibility deficiencies should not have been so identified.4. Evaluate the need to establish guidelines, monetarily or otherwise. on the level of excess funds that CDCs should retain as a reserve for future operations and/or invested in other local economic development ac/witles.Updates to the 504 program regulations are on SBA’s regulatory agenda for FY20IO. SBA wi11 evaluate the need to establish guidelines. monetarily or otherwise. on the level of excess funds that eDCs should retain as a reserve for future operations and/or invest in other local economic development activities as part of the regulatory update.With regard to the specific loan deficiencies cited in the draft audit report. SBA has reviewed the loans and identified some differences in the specific exceptions and/or the general conclusions made. A swnmary of our loan specific issues is attached.Attachment A: Summary of Findings - CDC Loans Reviewed Attachment B: Summary of Loan Review Concerns
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bebebe permittedpermittedpermitted tototo reflectreflectreflect increasedincreasedincreased capacitycapacitycapacity dueduedue tototo expansions.expansions.expansions. UsingUsingUsing solelysolelysolely historicalhistoricalhistorical 
infonnationinfonnationinfonnation forforfor projectionsprojectionsprojections maymaymay notnotnot reflectreflectreflect thethethe specificsspecificsspecifics ofofofaaa locallocallocal economy.economy.economy. businessbusinessbusiness 
fluctuationsfluctuationsfluctuations (up(up(up ororor down)down)down) and/orand/orand/or situationssituationssituations wherewherewhere theretherethere areareare uniqueuniqueunique competitivecompetitivecompetitive benefitsbenefitsbenefits ororor 
constraints.constraints.constraints. WhileWhileWhile assumptionsassumptionsassumptions mustmustmust bebebe reasonablereasonablereasonable andandand document~document~document~ limitinglimitinglimiting cashcashcash flowflowflow 
analysesanalysesanalyses tototo historicalhistoricalhistorical levelslevelslevels isisis notnotnot appropriateappropriateappropriate ininin allallall casescasescases andandand somesomesome flexibilityflexibilityflexibility isisis 
necessarynecessarynecessary tototo realisticallyrealisticallyrealistically assessassessassess projectprojectproject cashcashcash flows.flows.flows. 

2.2.2. 	 ReviewReviewReview guidanceguidanceguidanceforforfor thethethe performanceperformanceperformance ofofofomiteomiteomite reviews,reviews,reviews, andandanddevelopdevelopdevelop aaa processprocessprocess tototo ensureensureensure thatthatthat 
correctivecorrectivecorrective actionsactionsactions areareare takentakentaken ininin responseresponseresponse 101010 OCRMOCRMOCRMonsiteonsiteonsite reviewsreviewsreviews tototo makemakemake suresuresure thesethesethese 
conditionsconditionsconditions dododo notnotnot continue,'continue,'continue,' and/orand/orand/or modifymodifymodify guidanceguidanceguidance forforfor thesethesethese reviews.reviews.reviews. asasas appropriate,appropriate,appropriate, tototo 
ensureensureensure thatthatthat reviewersreviewersreviewers properlyproperlyproperly assessassessassess lenderlenderlender determinationdeterminationdetermination ofofofborrowerborrowerborrower repaymentrepaymentrepayment abilityabilityability 
andandand eligibility;eligibility;eligibility; includingincludingincluding lenderlenderlender validationvalidationvalidation o/financialo/financialo/financial in/ormationin/ormationin/ormation wedwedwed bybyby borrowersborrowersborrowers tototo 
demonstratedemonstratedemonstrate repaymentrepaymentrepayment abilityabilityability andandand assessmentassessmentassessment ofofofeligibilityeligibilityeligibility ononon achievementachievementachievement ofofofpublicpublicpublic policypolicypolicy 
goals.goals.goals. 

AsAsAs thethethe draftdraftdraft auditauditaudit reportreportreport noted.noted.noted. thethethe OCRMOCRMOCRM onsiteonsiteonsite reviewsreviewsreviews diddiddid identifyidentifyidentify similarsimilarsimilar concernsconcernsconcerns withwithwith 
eligibilityeligibilityeligibility andandand underwritingunderwritingunderwriting ofofof SectionSectionSection 504504504 loans.loans.loans. Further.Further.Further. OCRMOCRMOCRM doesdoesdoes havehavehave aaa correctivecorrectivecorrective 
actionactionaction processprocessprocess designeddesigneddesigned tototo workworkwork withwithwith CDCsCDCsCDCs tototo correctcorrectcorrect deficienciesdeficienciesdeficiencies identifiedidentifiedidentified ininin itsitsits reviews.reviews.reviews. 
However,However,However, consistentconsistentconsistent withwithwith thethethe Administrator'sAdministrator'sAdministrator's focusfocusfocus ononon riskriskrisk management,management,management, wewewe believebelievebelieve theretherethere isisis 
ananan opportunityopportunityopportunity tototo betterbetterbetter link-uplink-uplink-up thisthisthis informationinformationinformation withwithwith otherotherother CDCCDCCDC infonnationinfonnationinfonnation ininin orderorderorder tototo 
makemakemake betterbetterbetter infonnedinfonnedinfonned lenderlenderlender specificspecificspecific andandand programmaticprogrammaticprogrammatic detenninations.detenninations.detenninations. 

3.3.3. 	 ReviseReviseRevise currentcurrentcurrent guidanceguidanceguidance tototo clarifyclarifyclarify howhowhow eligibilityeligibilityeligibility shouldshouldshould bebebe evaluatedevaluatedevaluated ininin orderorderorder tototo ensureensureensure thethethe 
intentintentintent 0/0/0/thethethe CDCl504CDCl504CDCl504 LoanLoanLoan ProgramProgramProgram isisis melmelmel whenwhenwhen thethethe FederalFederalFederal budgetbudgetbudget reductionreductionreduction publicpublicpublic policypolicypolicy 
goalgoalgoal ;s;s;s wedwedwed tototo qualifyqualifyqualify aaa borrowerborrowerborrowerforforfor aaa CDCCDCCDC loan.loan.loan. 

WeWeWe agreeagreeagree thatthatthat guidanceguidanceguidance ononon thisthisthis mattermattermatter shouldshouldshould bebebe clarified.clarified.clarified. However.However.However. thethethe FederalFederalFederal budgetbudgetbudget 
reductionreductionreduction pubJicpubJicpubJic policypolicypolicy goalgoalgoal isisis metmetmet throughthroughthrough aaa basebasebase closure,closure,closure, andandand theretherethere isisis nonono timetimetime limitationlimitationlimitation ononon 
howhowhow longlonglong agoagoago thethethe basebasebase maymaymay havehavehave closed.closed.closed. DesignationDesignationDesignation ofaofaofa SectionSectionSection 504504504 loanloanloan asasas meetingmeetingmeeting thethethe 
FederalFederalFederal budgetbudgetbudget reductionreductionreduction publicpublicpublic policypolicypolicy goalgoalgoal dueduedue tototo aaa basebasebase closureclosureclosure isisis pennissiblepennissiblepennissible and.and.and. 
therefore,therefore,therefore, thethethe eighteighteight loansloansloans identifiedidentifiedidentified asasas havinghavinghaving eligibilityeligibilityeligibility deficienciesdeficienciesdeficiencies shouldshouldshould notnotnot havehavehave beenbeenbeen sososo 
identified.identified.identified. 

4.4.4. 	 EvaluateEvaluateEvaluate thethethe needneedneed tototo establishestablishestablish guidelines,guidelines,guidelines, monetarilymonetarilymonetarily ororor otherwise,otherwise,otherwise, ononon thethethe levellevellevel ofofofexcessexcessexcess 
fundsfundsfunds thatthatthat CDCsCDCsCDCs shouldshouldshould retainretainretain asasas aaa reservereservereserve forforfor futurefuturefuture operationsoperationsoperations and/orand/orand/or investedinvestedinvested ininin otherotherother 
locallocallocal economiceconomiceconomic developmentdevelopmentdevelopment aClillitles.aClillitles.aClillitles. 

UpdatesUpdatesUpdates tototo thethethe 504504504 programprogramprogram regulationsregulationsregulations areareare ononon SBA'sSBA'sSBA's regulatoryregulatoryregulatory agendaagendaagenda forforfor FY20IO.FY20IO.FY20IO. SBASBASBA willwillwill 
evaluateevaluateevaluate thethethe needneedneed tototo establishestablishestablish guidelines,guidelines,guidelines, monetarilymonetarilymonetarily ororor otherwise.otherwise.otherwise. ononon thethethe levellevellevel ofofofexcessexcessexcess fundsfundsfunds 
thatthatthat eDCseDCseDCs shouldshouldshould retainretainretain asasas aaa reservereservereserve forforfor futurefuturefuture operationsoperationsoperations and/orand/orand/or investinvestinvest ininin otherotherother locallocallocal economiceconomiceconomic 
developmentdevelopmentdevelopment activitiesactivitiesactivities asasas partpartpart ofofof thethethe regulatoryregulatoryregulatory update.update.update. 

WithWithWith regardregardregard tototo thethethe specificspecificspecific JoanJoanJoan deficienciesdeficienciesdeficiencies citedcitedcited ininin thethethe draftdraftdraft auditauditaudit report,report,report, SBASBASBA hashashas reviewedreviewedreviewed thethethe 
loansloansloans andandand identifiedidentifiedidentified somesomesome differencesdifferencesdifferences ininin thethethe specificspecificspecific exceptionsexceptionsexceptions and/orand/orand/or thethethe generalgeneralgeneral conclusionsconclusionsconclusions 
made.made.made. AAA swnmaryswnmaryswnmary ofofofourourour loanloanloan specificspecificspecific issuesissuesissues isisis attached.attached.attached. 

AttachmentAttachmentAttachment A:A:A: SummarySummarySummary ofofofFindingsFindingsFindings --- CDCCDCCDC LoansLoansLoans ReviewedReviewedReviewed 
AttachmentAttachmentAttachment B:B:B: SummarySummarySummary ofofof LoanLoanLoan ReviewReviewReview ConcernsConcernsConcerns 
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ATTACHMENTATTACHMENTATTACHMENT A:A:A: SUMMARYSUMMARYSUMMARY OFOFOF FINDINGSFINDINGSFINDINGS --- CDCCDCCDC LOANSLOANSLOANS REVIEWEDREVIEWEDREVIEWED 
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CurrentCurrentCurrent 

CurrentCurrentCurrent 
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CurrentCurrentCurrent 
CurrentCurrentCurrent 
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CurrentCurrentCurrent 
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CurrentCurrentCUrrent 

CurrentCurrentCurrent 
CurrentCurrentCurrent 
CUrrentCUrrentCUrrent 

CurrentCurrentCurrent 
DefaultedDefaultedDefaulted 
CurrentCurrentCurrent 

currentCurrentCUrrent 

~mmentsiCommentsiComments 
CDCCDCCDC actuallyactuallyactually IncreasedIncreasedIncreased executiveexecutiveexecutive compcompcomp tototo meetmeetmeet owner'sowner'sowner's cashcashcash needsneedsneeds 
PrfJjections supportedProjectionsProjections supportedsupported 

EnvironmentalEnvironmentalEnvironmental screenscreenscreen obtainedobtainedobtained asasas allowedallowedallowed bybyby SOPSOPSOP 
CreditCreditCredit memorandummemorandummemorandum explainsexplainsexplains adjustmentsadjustmentsadjustments mademademade tototo officer'sofficer'sofficer's compensationcompensationcompensation 
althoughalthoughalthough nonono agreementagreementagreement waswaswas foundfoundfound thatthatthat officersofficersofficers wouldwouldwould taketaketake lesslessless compensationcompensationcompensation 

ProjectionsProjectionsProjections supportedsupportedsupported 
policyBaseBaseBase closureclosureclosure goalpolleypolley goalgoal 

BaseBaseBase closureclosureclosure policypolicypolicy goalgoalgoal 

BaseBaseBase closureclosureclosure policypolicypolicy goalgoalgoal 
verificationveriflcatlonIRSIRSIRS veriflcation ofofof incomeincomeincome maymaymay havehavehave beenbeenbeen requiredrequiredrequired bybyby SOP;SOP;SOP; disagreedisagreedisagree withwithwith 

conclusionconclusionconclusion thatthatthat resultsresultsresults ofofof repaymentrepaymentrepayment abilityabilityability analysisanalysisanalysis couldcouldcould notnotnot bebebe reliedreliedrelied upon;upon;upon; 
transaipts personaltranscriptsbusinessbusinessbusiness aaa SubchapterSubchapterSubchapter SSSCorpCorpCorp andandand lenderlenderlender obtainedobtainedobtained IRSIRSIRS transcript$ forforfor ~rsonal~rsonal 

taxtaxtax returnsreturnsreturns whichwhichwhich verifiedverifiedverified criticalcriticalcritical businessbusinessbusiness incomeincomeincome datadatadata IncludedIncludedIncluded ininin thethethe 
repaymentrepaymentrepayment analysisanalysisanalysis 

BaseBaseBase closureclosureclosure policypolicypolicy goalgoalgoal 
cast!RuleRuleRule ofofof thumbthumbthumb aaa permissiblepermissiblepermissible methodmethodmethod ofofof flowcashcash flowflow analysisanalysisanalysis 

BaseBaseBase dosuredosuredosure policypolicypolicy goalgoalgoal 
AgreeAgreeAgree withwithwith eligibilityeligibilityeligibility ononon requiredrequiredrequired equityequityequity 
Del agree loalnotDoDo notnot withasreeasree withwith basebasebase closureclosureclosure exception80al80al exceptionexception 
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$$$ 
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SSS 
$$$ 
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185,615185,615185,615 

466,126466,126466,126 
236,097236,097236,097 

419,898419,898419,898 

249,807249,807249,807 
678,884678,884678,884 
104,551104,551104,551 

640,262640,262640,262 

493,365493.365493.365 
459,152459,152459,152 

1,149,6891.149,6891.149,689 

1,382,1351,382,1351,382,135 

262,nS262,nS262,nS 
625,202625,202625,202 

344,704344,704344,704 



HaveHaveHave PhasePhasePhase IIIIII environmental,environmental,environmental, lowerlowerlower levellevellevel assessmentsassessmentsassessments notnotnot necessarynecessarynecessary 
202020 [FOIAex.2][FOIAex.2][FOIAex.2] 1,3,61,3,61,3,6 666 SSS 478,968478,968478,968 CurrentCurrentCurrent BaseBaseBase dosuredosuredosure policypolicypolicy goalgoalgoal 
212121 [FOIAex.2][FOIAex.2][FOIAex.2] 111 --- SSS 599,583599,583599,583 CurrentCurrentCurrent EnvironmentalEnvironmentalEnvironmental adequateadequateadequate 

BaseBaseBase dosuredosuredosure policypolicypolicy goalgoalgoal 

222222 [FOIAex.2][FOIAex.2][FOIAex.2] 333 --- $$$ 503,967503,967503,967 DefaultedDefaultedDefaulted OccupancyOccupancyOccupancy atatat leastleastleast 51%51%51% 

232323 [FOIAex.2][FOIAex.2][FOIAex.2] ... --- CurrentCurrentCurrent 
242424 [FOIAex.2][FOIAex.2][FOIAex.2] 777 --- SSS 485,722485,722485,722 DefaultedDefaultedDefaulted RuleRuleRule ofofof thumbthumbthumb aaa permissiblepermissiblepermissible methodmethodmethod ofofof cashcashcash flowflowflow analysisanalysisanalysis 

252525 [FOIAex.2][FOIAex.2][FOIAex.2] ... ---
252525 ~OTALSiTOTALSiTOTALS $$$ 9,766,4529,766,4529,766,452 
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DefldencvDefldencvDefldencv SummarySummarySummary LegendLegendLegend 
111 EnvironmentalEnvironmentalEnvironmental AssesmentAssesmentAssesment 
222 AdverseAdverseAdverse ChangeChangeChange EvaluationEvaluationEvaluation 
333 LoanLoanLoan EligibilityEligibilityEligibility ••• 

ExporterExporterExporter Verification,Verification,Verification, Occupancy,Occupancy,Occupancy, PersonalPersonalPersonal GUarantees,GUarantees,GUarantees, EquityEquityEquity InJection,InJection,InJection, JobJobJob Creation/RetentlonCreation/RetentlonCreation/Retentlon RequirementRequirementRequirement 
444 RepaymentRepaymentRepayment AbilityAbilityAbility --- GeneralGeneralGeneral 
555 RepaymentRepaymentRepayment Ability·Ability·Ability· UseUseUse ofofof ProjectionProjectionProjection 
666 RepaymentRepaymentRepayment Ability·Ability·Ability· UseUseUse ofofof NetNetNet vs.vs.vs. HistoricalHistoricalHistorical executiveexecutiveexecutive CompensationCompensationCompensation 
777 RepaymentRepaymentRepayment Ability·Ability·Ability· UseUseUse ofofof RuleRuleRule ofofof ThumbThumbThumb vs.vs.vs. AccrualAccrualAccrual CashCashCash FlowFlowFlow AssessmentsAssessmentsAssessments 



."ATfACHMENT BSUMMARY OF LOAN REVIEW CONCERNSEIi2ibilitvIn eight instances, the draft report cited exceptions related to tbe public policy goal that supports budget cutbacks and base closures. In the loans reviewed by OIG, there is no disagreement that a base closure occun-ed. The concerns identified related to the length of time between the base closure and the Section 504 loan- in some instances the difference was almost 15 years. We agree that in those instances where there has been a significant period of time between the two events that there should be some nexus established between the two events. However, SBA’ 5 guidance does not establish specific requirements for base closures, to qualify a loan as eligible as a Section 504 loan under this public policy goal. Without a specific requirement for a timefhune, we do Dot believe that the CDCs have made ineligible loans for this factor. This public policy goal is treated in the same manner for regular S04 loans that are approved by SBA. We would agree that the Agency should provide more guidance in this area for CDCs to apply but do not believe these loans should be included in the conclusions and projections made about the eligibility of the loans made by the CDCs.The second eligibility issue of concern to us relates to the exceptions noted on the environmental reviews conducted for the individual Section 504 loans. The report cited four instances of deficiencies in the environmental reviews conducted by the PCLPs. In three instances, we believe the environmental review complied with SOP requirements in existence at the time (SOP 50 10 4). Since that time, the SOP has been revised and more stringent requirements were put in place (SOP 50 105). These loans should be removed from any calculation related to eligibility deficiencies made by the PCLPs. .Lastly, we would like to address the requirement for current financal statements prior to the closing of Section 504 loans. We acknowledge the requirement and agree that the file does not include the required statements. This exception was identified in three loans although the financial statements for one loan were only 13 days older that required. However, we would note that this is not an eligibility issue but a closing deficiency.UnderwritingThe vast majority all of the underwriting exceptions identified in the audit relate to evaluation of repayment ability. They faU into three broad categories - sales projections, the rule of thumb method of calculating cash flows, and net compensation calclanons to determine officer compensation. We agree that projections should be supported and based on factual matters. While we believe that some additional guidance to CDCs related to documenting projections may be appropriate, we do not come to the same conclusions as 010 in each specific instance.The use of historical information and/or industry standards is important in evaluating cash flow projections. However, they must also be considered in the context of the purpose of the loan, If the loan is for expansion, sales projections in excess of historical levels must be made in order to accommodate the additional capacity being obtained through the loan. Similarly, when the
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ATfACHMENTATfACHMENTATfACHMENT BBB 

SUMMARYSUMMARYSUMMARY OFOFOF LOANLOANLOAN REVIEWREVIEWREVIEW CONCERNSCONCERNSCONCERNS 

EligibilityEligibilityEligibility 

InInIn eighteighteight instances,instances,instances, thethethe draftdraftdraft reportreportreport citedcitedcited exceptionsexceptionsexceptions relatedrelatedrelated tototo thethethe publicpublicpublic policypolicypolicy goalgoalgoal thatthatthat supportssupportssupports 
budgetbudgetbudget cutbackscutbackscutbacks andandand basebasebase closures.closures.closures. InInIn thethethe loansloansloans reviewedreviewedreviewed bybyby OIG,OIG,OIG, theretherethere isisis nonono disagreementdisagreementdisagreement thatthatthat aaa 
basebasebase closureclosureclosure occurred.occurred.occurred. TheTheThe concernsconcernsconcerns identifiedidentifiedidentified relatedrelatedrelated tototo thethethe lengthlengthlength ofofof timetimetime betweenbetweenbetween thethethe basebasebase 
closureclosureclosure andandand thethethe SectionSectionSection 504504504 loan-loan-loan- ininin somesomesome instancesinstancesinstances thethethe differencedifferencedifference waswaswas almostalmostalmost 151515 years.years.years. WeWeWe 
agreeagreeagree thatthatthat ininin thosethosethose instancesinstancesinstances wherewherewhere theretherethere hashashas beenbeenbeen aaa significantsignificantsignificant periodperiodperiod ofofoftimetimetime betweenbetweenbetween thethethe twotwotwo 
eventseventsevents thatthatthat theretherethere shouldshouldshould bebebe somesomesome nexusnexusnexus establishedestablishedestablished betweenbetweenbetween thethethe twotwotwo events.events.events. However,However,However, SBA'SBA'SBA'555 

guidanceguidanceguidance doesdoesdoes notnotnot establishestablishestablish specificspecificspecific requirementsrequirementsrequirements forforfor basebasebase closures,closures,closures, tototo qua1ifyqua1ifyqua1ify aaa loanloanloan asasas eligibleeligibleeligible asasas 
aaa SectionSectionSection 504504504 loanloanloan underunderunder thisthisthis publicpublicpublic policypolicypolicy goal.goal.goal. WithoutWithoutWithout aaa specificspecificspecific requirementrequirementrequirement forforfor aaa timefi-ame,timefi-ame,timefi-ame, 
wewewe dododo DotDotDot believebelievebelieve thatthatthat thethethe CDCsCDCsCDCs havehavehave mademademade ineligibleineligibleineligible loansloansloans forforfor thisthisthis factor.factor.factor. ThisThisThis publicpublicpublic policypolicypolicy 
goalgoalgoal isisis treatedtreatedtreated ininin thethethe samesamesame mannermannermanner forforfor regularregularregular S04S04S04 loansloansloans thatthatthat areareare approvedapprovedapproved bybyby SBA.SBA.SBA. WeWeWe wouldwouldwould 
agreeagreeagree thatthatthat thethethe AgencyAgencyAgency shouldshouldshould provideprovideprovide moremoremore guidanceguidanceguidance ininin thisthisthis areaareaarea forforfor CDCsCDCsCDCs tototo applyapplyapply butbutbut dododo notnotnot 
believebelievebelieve thesethesethese loansloansloans shouldshouldshould bebebe includedincludedincluded ininin thethethe conclusionsconclusionsconclusions andandand projectionsprojectionsprojections mademademade aboutaboutabout thethethe 
eligibilityeligibilityeligibility ofofof thethethe loansloansloans mademademade bybyby thethethe CDCs.CDCs.CDCs. 

TheTheThe secondsecondsecond eligibilityeligibilityeligibility issueissueissue ofofofconcernconcernconcern tototo ususus relatesrelatesrelates tototo thethethe exceptionsexceptionsexceptions notednotednoted ononon thethethe environmentalenvironmentalenvironmental 
reviewsreviewsreviews conductedconductedconducted forforfor thethethe individualindividualindividual SectionSectionSection 504504504 loans.loans.loans. TheTheThe reportreportreport citedcitedcited fourfourfour instancesinstancesinstances ofofof 
deficienciesdeficienciesdeficiencies ininin thethethe environmentalenvironmentalenvironmental reviewsreviewsreviews conductedconductedconducted bybyby thethethe PCLPs.PCLPs.PCLPs. InInIn threethreethree instances.instances.instances. wewewe 
believebelievebelieve thethethe environmentalenvironmentalenvironmental reviewreviewreview compliedcompliedcomplied withwithwith SOPSOPSOP requirementsrequirementsrequirements ininin existenceexistenceexistence atatat thethethe timetimetime (SOP(SOP(SOP 
505050 101010 4).4).4). SinceSinceSince thatthatthat time.time.time. thethethe SOPSOPSOP hashashas beenbeenbeen revisedrevisedrevised andandand moremoremore stringentstringentstringent requirementsrequirementsrequirements werewerewere putputput ininin 
placeplaceplace (SOP(SOP(SOP 505050 tototo 5).5).5). TheseTheseThese loansloansloans shouldshouldshould bebebe removedremovedremoved fromfromfrom anyanyany calculationcalculationcalculation related.related.related. tototo eligibilityeligibilityeligibility 
deficienciesdeficienciesdeficiencies mademademade bybyby thethethe PCLPs.PCLPs.PCLPs. ... 

Lastly.Lastly.Lastly. wewewe wouldwouldwould likelikelike tototo addressaddressaddress thethethe requirementrequirementrequirement forforfor currentcurrentcurrent financialfinancialfinancial statementsstatementsstatements priorpriorprior tototo thethethe 
closingclosingclosing ofofof SectionSectionSection 504504504 loans.loans.loans. WeWeWe acknowledgeacknowledgeacknowledge thethethe requirementrequirementrequirement andandand agreeagreeagree thatthatthat thethethe filefilefile doesdoesdoes notnotnot 
includeincludeinclude thethethe requiredrequiredrequired statements.statements.statements. ThisThisThis exceptionexceptionexception waswaswas identifiedidentifiedidentified ininin threethreethree loansloansloans althoughalthoughalthough thethethe 
financialfinancialfinancial statementsstatementsstatements forforfor oneoneone loanloanloan werewerewere onlyonlyonly 131313 daysdaysdays olderolderolder thatthatthat required.required.required. However,However,However, wewewe wouldwouldwould notenotenote 
thatthatthat thisthisthis isisis notnotnot ananan eligibilityeligibilityeligibility issueissueissue butbutbut aaa closingclosingclosing deficiency.deficiency.deficiency. 

UnderwritingUnderwritingUnderwriting 

TheTheThe vastvastvast majoritymajoritymajority allallall ofofof thethethe underwritingunderwritingunderwriting exceptionsexceptionsexceptions identifiedidentifiedidentified ininin thethethe auditauditaudit relaterelaterelate tototo evaluationevaluationevaluation ofofof 
repaymentrepaymentrepayment ability.ability.ability. TheyTheyThey faUfaUfaU intointointo threethreethree broadbroadbroad categoriescategoriescategories --- salessalessales projections,projections,projections, thethethe rulerulerule ofofof thumbthumbthumb 
methodmethodmethod ofofof calculatingcalculatingcalculating cashcashcash flows,flows,flows, andandand netnetnet compensationcompensationcompensation calculationscalculationscalculations tototo determinedeterminedetermine officerofficerofficer 
compensation.compensation.compensation. WeWeWe agreeagreeagree thatthatthat projectionsprojectionsprojections shouldshouldshould bebebe supportedsupportedsupported andandand basedbasedbased ononon factualfactualfactual matters.matters.matters. 
WhileWhileWhile wewewe believebelievebelieve thatthatthat somesomesome additionaladditionaladditional guidanceguidanceguidance tototo CDCsCDCsCDCs relatedrelatedrelated tototo documentingdocumentingdocumenting projectionsprojectionsprojections maymaymay 
bebebe appropriate,appropriate,appropriate, wewewe dododo notnotnot comecomecome tototo thethethe samesamesame conclusionsconclusionsconclusions asasas 010010010 ininin eacheacheach specificspecificspecific instance.instance.instance. 

TheTheThe useuseuse ofofofhistoricalhistoricalhistorical informationinformationinformation andlorandlorandlor industryindustryindustry standardsstandardsstandards isisis importantimportantimportant ininin evaluatingevaluatingevaluating cashcashcash flowflowflow 
projections.projections.projections. However,However,However, theytheythey mustmustmust alsoalsoalso bebebe consideredconsideredconsidered ininin thethethe contextcontextcontext ofofof thethethe purposepurposepurpose ofofof thethethe loan.loan.loan. IfIfIf 
thethethe loanloanloan isisis forforfor expansion,expansion,expansion, saJessaJessaJes projectionsprojectionsprojections ininin excessexcessexcess ofofof historicalhistoricalhistorical levelslevelslevels mustmustmust bebebe mademademade ininin orderorderorder tototo 
accommodateaccommodateaccommodate thethethe additionaladditionaladditional capacitycapacitycapacity beingbeingbeing obtainedobtainedobtained throughthroughthrough thethethe loan.loan.loan. Similarly,Similarly,Similarly, whenwhenwhen thethethe 



." industry is unique. with few competitors, the availability of industry comparisons is limited or not available. Reasonableness must prevail in assessing cash flow projections.The rule of thumb method of establishing cash flow and debt service coverage is permissible, along with the actual cash flow method, in SBA’s SOP. Since it is permitted, we do not believe these loans should be included in the conclusions and projections made about the underwriting of the loans made by the CDCs. The 010 only identified two specific exceptions in the underwriting category relating to the use of the role of thumb method. Two instances do not seem to be a sufficientJy substantiated finding to result in a recommendation that SBA eliminate this method from its SOP.The draft audit report identified numerous instances where the net compensation method was utiHzed to ca1culate officer salaries in the cash flow projections. We believe that there are occasions where a small business owner may adjust its compensation based on the actual cash needs of the business and may make reasonable adjustments to compensation in a choice to re- invest those funds into the business. However, we aJso believe that the analysis of those decisions must be documented in order to properly evaluate a small business’ cash flow projections and debt service coverage. SBA will provide additional guidance to CDCs on this matter.
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industryindustryindustry isisis unique.unique.unique. withwithwith fewfewfew competitors,competitors,competitors, thethethe availabilityavailabilityavailability ofofof industryindustryindustry comparisonscomparisonscomparisons isisis limitedlimitedlimited ororor notnotnot 
available.available.available. ReasonablenessReasonablenessReasonableness mustmustmust prevailprevailprevail ininin assessingassessingassessing cashcashcash flowflowflow projections.projections.projections. 

TheTheThe rulerulerule ofofof thumbthumbthumb methodmethodmethod ofofofestablishingestablishingestablishing cashcashcash flowflowflow andandand debtdebtdebt serviceserviceservice coveragecoveragecoverage isisis permissible,permissible,permissible, 
alongalongalong withwithwith thethethe actualactualactual cashcashcash flowflowflow method,method,method, ininin SBA'sSBA'sSBA's SOP.SOP.SOP. SinceSinceSince ititit isisis permitted,permitted,permitted, wewewe dododo notnotnot believebelievebelieve 
thesethesethese loansloansloans shouldshouldshould bebebe includedincludedincluded ininin thethethe conclusionsconclusionsconclusions andandand projectionsprojectionsprojections mademademade aboutaboutabout thethethe underwritingunderwritingunderwriting ofofof 
thethethe loansloansloans mademademade bybyby thethethe CDCs.CDCs.CDCs. TheTheThe 010010010 onlyonlyonly identifiedidentifiedidentified twotwotwo specificspecificspecific exceptionsexceptionsexceptions ininin thethethe 
underwritingunderwritingunderwriting categorycategorycategory relatingrelatingrelating tototo thethethe useuseuse ofofof thethethe rulerulerule ofofof thumbthumbthumb method.method.method. TwoTwoTwo instancesinstancesinstances dododo notnotnot 
seemseemseem tototo bebebe aaa sufficient1ysufficient1ysufficient1y substantiatedsubstantiatedsubstantiated findingfindingfinding tototo resultresultresult ininin aaa recommendationrecommendationrecommendation thatthatthat SBASBASBA eliminateeliminateeliminate 
thisthisthis methodmethodmethod fromfromfrom itsitsits SOP.SOP.SOP. 

TheTheThe draftdraftdraft auditauditaudit reportreportreport identifiedidentifiedidentified numerousnumerousnumerous instancesinstancesinstances wherewherewhere thethethe netnetnet compensationcompensationcompensation methodmethodmethod waswaswas 
utilizedutilizedutilized tototo ca1culateca1culateca1culate officerofficerofficer salariessalariessalaries ininin thethethe cashcashcash flowflowflow projections.projections.projections. WeWeWe believebelievebelieve thatthatthat theretherethere areareare 
occasionsoccasionsoccasions wherewherewhere aaa smallsmallsmall businessbusinessbusiness ownerownerowner maymaymay adjustadjustadjust itsitsits compensationcompensationcompensation basedbasedbased ononon thethethe actualactualactual cashcashcash 
needsneedsneeds ofofof thethethe businessbusinessbusiness andandand maymaymay makemakemake reasonablereasonablereasonable adjustmentsadjustmentsadjustments tototo compensationcompensationcompensation ininin aaa choicechoicechoice tototo rerere
investinvestinvest thosethosethose fundsfundsfunds intointointo thethethe business.business.business. However,However,However, wewewe alsoalsoalso believebelievebelieve thatthatthat thethethe analysisanalysisanalysis ofofof thosethosethose 
decisionsdecisionsdecisions mustmustmust bebebe documenteddocumenteddocumented ininin orderorderorder tototo properlyproperlyproperly evaluateevaluateevaluate aaa smallsmallsmall business'business'business' cashcashcash flowflowflow 
projectionsprojectionsprojections andandand debtdebtdebt serviceserviceservice coverage.coverage.coverage. SSASSASSA willwillwill provideprovideprovide additionaladditionaladditional guidanceguidanceguidance tototo CDCsCDCsCDCs ononon thisthisthis 
matter.matter.matter. 
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